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Lleut. James Mitchell S*ti4er, an reported 
AÿpUed Science man of 1918, eon ut bom In 
James Sou ter, 173 East avenue north, "had resided In Canada
Hamilton, reported missing .since He wan employed at me warrie , , veeirs of ' ^ wa- i gtu- enlAPri,t^n‘V*edallyHreePe°^ed18 » “pK T H Phi.pott, brother of MU, dm.V^ty ScCil, FortMl.

D©cn KniiC‘d H6 eYVltsted with * • “• l'üiipoii» urvvnvx va Hooo> ailtôrwïirdfi trraxlututi-hk from the : F
the Infantry, where he had hie com- Hina Phllpott, 78 Pemtwoke street, {jnivereltv Schools Toronto. wo
mission, and later transferred tu the ”ae,.kllltd ,n‘ ac*lon oa . ,®.. .T/ Serat - Major W G. Fraser, W.O., hoi
Royal Flying Corps. . .April. He was bom at Usbum, ire- ^ ^ ^ w . Ml^ James to

Lieut. Cecil J. Farr, brother of Wm. &nd- and came tothla ccjj"rt£«.*!?r Fraser, Sf^ Euoflti avenud, baa again wa
Si JT- **0*4 avcr,u> hfs rocond rear. Preriws te ^listing, he been wounded In the right arm, cheat Jf*

SSSS. *^*5? *?, aftloJ1, tin,, 1 >$ne worked ïn tits brother's store, at 884 and foot. He is 27 years of age,
ofllce of the Maple Leaf Milling Co.. nundas street before enlisting was attached to
raJÎW***"’TTtVu Pu“j. H Vincent Icetcn, 208 Bell- sergeants' mess at the armories./, 
one of the city battaftqn* last fall. Hsf W00(U ave wh0 la reported as having Sergt.. E. Peirce, who formel* 
w*f *>on} ln Stratford 27 year# ago, dled of wounds received at the Vlmy at i Grandview avenue,. Is repdfand for 16 years lived. In Goderich. A fighting; was a trend- have been wounded làd gasa
brother lives hi Goderich, and a sis- a,,,* of“ B Waterloo vet- 
Ur resides wUh hie father in Strata 2rari, one who was present at the his- 
ford. :•, torlcal ball of the Duchess Of Rlch-

Lisut. J. F, McLaren, son Of Mr. mond before the battle. His parents 
and Mr* J. A. McLaren. 365 Spadlna ttre .Mr, and Mrs. James Iceton. He 
road, who was reported d$Bd of *as *2 years of age, and worked at 
wounds last Monday, ahpears In the munitions before enlisting, 
casualty list as wounded. Mrs. Me- Pt* Howard Reynolds, aged 22, only 
Leren states no other word:ban been son of William Reynolds, 145 Yar- etaff ^ Thc yy0 
received than the bflfcla», tneesago modth road, ro®4®.™S JS’aîïït “SEf He was well known In local: 
that Lieut. IdcLaren had idled of tee on April I,- a'EY2iirty,r^î.wîr with circle* and at one time was prominent 
wounds. y Reynolds was a Steel worksr wlth ,n ^ fcbor b^h as a

Lieut. James1 Sinclair . donned the Henry Hope and Sons. There are t speaker and writer.
khaki In Toronto In [August, 1915, _____ . . h enlisted Corp. Arthur. Garnet Saylis, of 74
and went overseas as sergeant in one P*ê. Ooorgo “* ?’ h killed Lanedowne avenue, has been reported
of the battalions* ruid after dlstln- tto™ t«Meroerstr^, has been Kiuea right arm. He to 84
gutshlQg himself at the Somme, re- 'npiïtloïMU'1^tC of Ab^rdketb ^rs W age, end worked as a decon*- 
celved his commission. In the cas- Ç.PM*w*a* native ^or Toronto tot <»t Baton’* He is an Englishman 
nalty Mats of April 21, Ottawa report- SooUaml. He had lived m xoren fey Wrth He to Canada four
ed him missing, and a few days rV»ra rew year». Qf M Bremdon years ago, and Is married, with two
later as having died of woonds. The aVenue who has been killed In action, children.
fatten officer was 81 yea*s of ag?e and 42 v«trs of age, and has one Child. Corp. Herman .Edward Harris has 
a native o( Greenock, Scotland, where H has two stepsons, now In Franc* a gunshot wound'tn his right foot and 
he had served as a poBçe cohstable Before enitstlng he worked at the wrist. He is 24 years of age, and be- 
before coming» to Canada- Fot some Canada Foundry. He Is a native of fore ertltoting lived with bis wife and 
time he was employed as a, gdard at Yorkshire, England, and came to Can- mother ait 487 Richmond street weeL 
the Central Prison in Guelph. • Lieut. ada from Liverpool elx years ago. . Corp. Edward Mytton, whose wife 
Sinclair to the second brother to fall, pte. Ronald Maekinnen, whose ad- lives at 162 Claremont street, Is 111 of 
while another, William Sinclair, en- dress is given as Keels Garden* Is re- bronxShitis. He in 40 years of age, and 
listed and came back to Canada with ported to have been killed In potion, a printer by trad* 
pert of hie face missing, and wounds He is probably a brother of Corp. A. Lance-Corp. Walter Gray, who woe 
In his ear and right elbofK.r Macktnnon, who in September last wounded last November, and went

Sergt» Andrew G. Lees, who was was wounded in the leg and arm. back to the trenches, ' was again
promoted to hie rank diying the Pte. A, H. Libby, 291 Rhodes ave., wounded on April 9, and died of hie 
Somme battle, Is now reported killed. Is reported to have been killed In wounds. Hie parente live on Oakwvod 
He was e foramen with the Canada action on, April 9. He was 21_years avenue. He was born tn Scotland 27
Bread Co., before enlisting. His wl- of age, a native of Toronto. Prior to yeera ago, and lived hi Canada twelve
dow, Mrs. Caroline Lees, resides at enlisting he was jnipwyed m the years. Hie widow and one child live 
24 Sword street. There are no child- vegetable business with Mr. Bird, Hi*- ^ 8g Hillsboro avenue.

watha avenue. ... /_ ± „ commercial travrier.
Pte. Robt J. Connelly has been re- Lanee-Oerp. Fred E. Dowling was

W.rth2ü sevra blt by a blaet of machine gun bullet*
S « «Te On April 11 he was admitted to boe-
raGm n» im ' h QMJ Pltal, Shot In both legs, wrists and 
Pt.JH Ch.miii IK Gledhlll hand®- Before he was a soldier on

ave., who was only married three hTwa^ab^coiri‘he1 WM^also6^
days before hie departure for over- ^1,—,
seas last October, to reported to have «aploye of Cookand. Bolton, the paint 
"been killed in action on April 12. He 51®?1 H3s Toronto home is a* 120 
was bom at Wingham, 22 years ago. SydeMham street, ,/
Prior to going overseas be was. *m- Lance-Corp. Fred Wild, 71 Eaton av-
ployed by the Rolph Clark Company. *»«*. who went overseas Just a year 
Hto widow live* at 1820 Danforth ave. M», was wounded in the wrist April 

Pte. Thomas H. Cox, aged 26, died et 16. He to 21 years of age, Knglfsh by 
wounds in a dressing station at Vlmy birth, by trade a carpenter, and has 
Ridge. Bin months ago his brother been in Canada six years, 
fell. Both enlisted with-,srfToronto bat- Lance-Corp- Peter Lee. Kane, whose 
talion- They slept together, drilled to- home at 41 Grant street to kept bright 
gether, and fought beside each other by his wife and kiddies against the 
in the trenches. Another brother, John day of his return, was wounded April 
R. Cox, is at Exhibition camp with the }*—* «light contusion of the-bock: He 
À.M.C. Pte. Cox wae bom in Liver- Winnipeg man by birth, 28 years,
pool, and came to Toronto six years but has been in Toronto since
ago. childhood. By trade he is a piano- ,before -don«

Pte. James Monks, son of Mr. and m^<er- - , ' . pioyedsin *
Mrs. Charles Monks, 76 Aehbumham Qnr^Bomuel Mollroy, whose mother, atort. 
avenue, has fallen. He was not 20 years Ml*. Htlsn Mcllroy. lives at (48 igticlld pte. William Henry

s.sTar.'œsrsÆ.’Kî iE5EEE~'Jûs1iï 
, •srg.-As- '«•«. Æï£fÊaÊÊ

has been killed in action. He met hto Company btforo enlisting 26. who went to Englanl^^
f dpath while attending to a wounded Bembardler Robert Me All liter, eon twlth the first contingent o] 

soldier, on the night of April 4th, He *r- Bamuel McAllister, of the city was gassed at St. Julfen, —^ 
was twenty-five years of age and had hall, was wounded to.the fighting at for a month, Is.now ill.
been in Toronto seven years- Vlmy Rldge On the 12th of April. He Pte. Albert Jackson, Is at,Jtt><

Pte. Gordon Noble, who has died of hae «hell concussion and to In the bos- pts. T. J, Watsor, to -Æ’

eSnti sistm sssiæ.,s ssa.?*?
Mrs. James Nobl* lived at 70 Howard «“toted.
street until reeently, but are now Uv- ®*PPee J- May has been wounded, 
lng In Edmonton, Alta. Pte. Noble Six children are at home with Mrs. 
was working for the North May. He to a punter by trade and 
American Life Insurance Co. when he came Toronto frgm England about, 
enlisted. »lx yoa« —°-

Pte. W. Keywerth, 68 Cronÿn av- „ P**- J«»VJ Kewbethem, who formerly 
enue, Todmorden, who to reported **ved at 201 Richmond street, has been 
to have been killed In action on April wounded. Pte. Rowbotham Is a native 
9th, was bom in Nottingham, England, of Yorkshire, England, and 88 years 
20 years ago. He had been In Canada 01 «*«• t
about ten years. Prior to enlisting he Pte. Perey Leu Is Jennings has a 
was a lather by trade. He is survived slight wound In hto left arm. The in- 
by hto wife and one child, aged eight Jured man Is one of Toronto’s own, 
months, whom he had never seen. 26 years of age, married, a fitter by 

Pte. David MeOuIre, a married man trad® and hl« »“« llv« at 74 Muriel 
with five children, has died of wounds. av«"ue-_xa
He was 88 years of age, bom in Scot- -Lf,n h** bee“ twice wound-
land, and had been out here three the year he has been at the
years. He worked at Gunns, Limited, J?,® Pr®vl0U8ly served in
and his home was at 27 Hibernia av- the Territorlals before coming to Tor- 
enue onto. Ottawa does not give the street

addreps of his next of kin.
Pts. 5^. MePhaydsn, whose mother 

lives‘at 28 McGill street, has been ser
iously wounded tor the second time.
Two brothers are serving In Toronto 
battalions. Pte. McPhayden was farm
ing out west before enlisting.

Pte. Walter Frank Maiden received 
a gunshot wound in the eye. Mrs.
Elizabeth Halden, who lives at 632 
Casing!on avenue, Is hto mother. Be
fore enlisting the young soldier was 
employed In the architect’s depart
ment at the city hall.

Pte. John Adair, aged 30, whose 
wife lives at 786 Euclid avenue, is In 
hospital in France with 
wound in the thigh, 
from Scotland nine years ago and was 
an employe of the waterworks depart
ment.

Pte. William Baker has been wound
ed la the nose according to word re
ceived by his relatives in New Toron
to. XPte. Baker, who to a veteran, of 
the South African war. whére he serv
ed In the Army Medical Corps, went 
overseas with the "Pals” battalion 
last August He is 42 years of age.

Pte. W. J. Hutton, whose wife lived 
at 379% Shaw street, 
wound# in his left arm. 
years of age, being the only son ot 
Mr. and Mr* William Huttcm, 244 
Withrow avenue.

Pte. J. J. Manoney, formerly of 113 
Wolseley street, is reported to be 
wounded In action. He was born in 
Toronto 20 years ago, and had resided 
in this city practically all his life.
Prior to .enlistment, he was employed 
in a local piano factory.

Pte. George Benne, formerly of 163 
Concord avenue, Is suffering from a 
severe chest wound received acciden
tally. He is single, and was bom in 
Toronto about 18 years ago. He was 
a graduate of the De La Salle Insti
tute, also Harbord Collegiate.

Pte. J. J. Duffie is suffering rro/n 
a gunshot wound In the right leg. ac
cording to a telegram received by Mrs.
Duffie, 70 Massey street. He is single, 
and was bom in Victoria Road, Ont.,
20 years ago.

Pts. James Patterson Smith has a
gunshot wound in hto right arm. Be
fore golng\overseas last June he 
boarded with his aunt Mrs. George 
Thompson, 41 Cameron street. He is 
80 years of age and was employed 
with the British-Amcrlcaa Oil Com
pany.

Pte. George Bower has been woundr-
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Pte, W. G. Johnston, a MlmSstt man. 
hae been wounded after being fe the 

-to trenches only a few- months. TPte. 
Johnston enlisted more than a year 
ago and received Ms jMlltary' train -
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.*April 9. He is 36 years of ego, 
tive of. Discard, Cheshire, Englai 
had been In Canada about live 
Before going overseas he 
tary to the barbers' union 
,. CacG- Matt Way man has been 
ed. He was a newspaper man,

been on the ropm-Unr 
rkf and The Telegram.
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Pte. William A, »t

SSST
ronto three years ago. 
lng for the Canadian K 
Co. when»,he en«etoidL A

SSI
joined one of the ,tbird: 
battalions, has heert wpu» 
being in the -trenched since 
He was 22 year* of, z 
a resident of Toroi 
when lie- enlisted: ■
In Newark, Notts,; ,

Pt*. PhllUp WH 
Amherst avenue, it 
children, and 80 y 
been wounded. Ha 
from England six 
worked ae a stive 
Bros. He wae les 
the la|f»MHÉpBij9|

Pte. Roland G--Di 
of age when he'4 
been wounded! In tt 
serving In the trend 
Darby is the only '— 
Darby, 1891 Dundas strep!

Pte. Harry Inwee
street, is reported 
back. ,He to 40; fj 
was formerly etttplo 
adlan Express Com 
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Ont.; F.wou G.M: wounded In the battle of ^angemarck. 

He to a native of Aberdeen, Scotland.
Pt*. Arthur Hill has been wounded, 

altho the nature of the wounds was 
not stated. A brother was reported 
wounded last week. Both are mar
ried and both are 
trade. Thetr father, 
wm a South African veteran. f 

We. H. Hardy, 196 Chisholm avenue, 
East Toronto, is reported as suffering 
from sevens gunshot wounds. He is 
seriously ill as It was found necessary

He is

the khaki.. 
Wales, and « a

Istead, 
renue, 1
\ B. W
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work
Mouse What Is It works In waters deep. 

Both day and night Its vigils keep. 
Its dally toll of life doth reap?

es® its
m core makers, by 

Mr. Samuel H1U,lived* My submarines INFAIhe: y ttlngont 
I after

Sv£
9What Is it roa!m* the eea eo wide, 

Beneath the waters smoothly glide, 
And from the allies snugly hide?

last.
|ad been 
» years 
*r lives

My submarined.P-\ 28mto amputate one of hto legs.
86 years of age, a native of Birming
ham, England, and had been in Can
ada about 12 year* ^ „

Pte. Arthur Weills hoe gunshot 
wounds in the arm and buttock. Prior 
to enlistment he was assistant ship
per of Metallic Roofing Co. Boro in 
(London, England. Pte. WaUia canne 
to Toronto 12 years ago. He to 46 
years of a%e and hds wife and little 
son live at 138 Nàrthcote avenue.

Pt* Francis Willtomsen, whose wife 
is living with her, throe children at 
866 Balliol street, to eeriouwly ill with 
» gunshot wound In thé cheat. In. 
Toronto be was employed by the Imxb 
Simcoe Ice Company as teamster tone# 
owning hero five years ago.

Pte. Froderiçk George Haddew, a 
Queen's Own soldier, who hae been in 
France since September, has a gun
shot wound in hie right tog. Before 
enlistment be wae assistant foremen 
at Lansdowne avenue atrrat car haras. 
His wife and only child Uv» at M» 
Tyrrell avenue, and hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baddow, at 861 
Lauder avenue. , „ - _

Pt* F. Fisher, 83 Victoria Park ave
nue, Sts wounded in the eye and lip 
by gunshot. He to .21 years of age, 
a native of Birmingham, Eng,, and 
had been in Canada abêtit 
year* He to a carpenter by trade.

Pte. Frank «Immonde 1* officially 
reported suffering from gunshot 
wound in left thigh. Hto wife and 
little baby son reside at 2*1 North 
Llsgar street, Pte. Slmmonde was 
born 1tt Southend, England, 24 yrars 
ago, and had been four years to To
ronto employed ae engineer et Wes
ton Sanitarimti. '

Pt* r. Brown has been wounded 
severely in the thighs. He went away 
a year ago. He to married, with five 
children, end was bom in England *4 
years ago. He came out here 12 years 
ago. He was a bricklayer.

pte. T. E. Allenby, 91 Klngrmooat 
Park road, is reported to have been 
admitted to Hospital suffering from 
severe injuries to the feet. Prior to 
enlistment be wae im business 
cap manufacturer. Hid wife 
lives at 10 Burgess avenue.

Pte. C. Mepham, of 14* Jarvis street, 
was admitted to hospital tost wees 
with a gunshot wound in the right 
thigh. He was unmarried. He went 
overseas with a Toronto Highland 
battalion, accompanied by an uncle 
and a brother. Since then the uncle 
has been reported missing, and the 
brother, Pte. W. Mepham, ha* been In 
the hospital suffering from frozen feet. 
Another brother, Pte. P. Mepham, was 
killed at St; Blot last June.
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And I am oknost raving mad?
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What le It soothes my wounded prldo,
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And arena up the western tide?
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:Somâtbnos I tMnk my time to o’er.
When Hlndenlburg can’t make a score, 
Tie then I sink a few Ship* more—

My submariner.

He was a
reo.

Sergt. Wesley Bailey, of lll-Shutor 
killed • In action.

By
street, Is reported 
Sergt. Bailey was 24 years old, and 
was in business with his brother at 
Honeywood, Ont.

Sergt. Christopher Géôrgs Carruth- 
srs, îe Spencer avenue, was killed In 
action. He was 28 year# of age and 
came from Scotland five years' ago. 
Prior to enlistment he wa? employed 
as conductor on the Toront^ Street 
Railway. - 7 •> ‘ * it

Sergt. M. Tloknsr has been killed. 
In action. Hto'wife and two daugh
ters reside at 644 Wilton avenue, Riv- 
erdale. Wheri In Toronto1 Senti. Tick- 
ner was a bricklayer. Ho was an 
Engltohman by birth, -but, .had lived 
for some time in Torpnto,, .

Corp. J. C. Needhami who»* wife 
lives at 118 Dovercowt road, has died 
of wounds. He was born- In Longford 
County, Irefland, 37 years ago, but 
cam* to this country when- a yoimg 
boy. Besides his wife h* is survived 
by one little girl.

Corp. James Pettigrew had been ad
mitted on April 12 to No- 1 Canadian 
Field Ambulance, ,s*fferlng from gun
shot wounds tn face and cheat Then 
came word that 
He was the sole 
ther, who lives ât 170 
avenue.

Lsnce-Cerp. Herbert A. Cooper, in
fantry, officially reported killed; in ac
tion April 9, is the message to bis Wi
dow and two little Children at 107 
Perrier avenue.
-«non of only 33, was a 
jCoopuf 
! former
on Tonge street and president of the 
'Alert Bible class in Danforth Avenue 
.Methodist Church.
1 Gunner Reuben Scott, of 1678 Duf- 
'ferin street, son of A. H. Scott, has 

. «ran killed 1n action. He was born 
I In Owen Sound, and came to Toronto 
'dour, years ago. He was 18 years old, 
and left school to enlist.

Gunner Oscar Parkinson, 718 Pape 
avenue, died of wounds on April 21. 

I He was a native of Scarborough 
I Township; was boro there 34 years 
ago, but had spent the past fifteen 
years in Toronto.

i Pt* H. T,, Porter has been killed in 
action on April 9, according to a tele- 

- gram received by Mr.
Thomas Porter, of 761

)f

Hew can I ever cease to be 
Affectionate and kind to thee 
For ruthless deed* upon the sea—

0 B1 seeker 
ed to the 
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—J. B. Rlttenhooee.April 30.I- ■eon of Mr. 
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and in hto 
a the. game ZfmÊSa xi-

rail Estate on ike tffll and < 
EUewbere.

T’l.’

WILLS PROBATED . Mayer,

CFrank A. WtoxL reel estate brt 
Victoria etroot, reports the fens* 
sales during the peet few days: tg.

M ----  ’ 11 ■ -'ll ' '• '■■■' .ii.i,i ai...
Mr* Agnes Love, widow of James 

Love, a Wired farmer, who died 
March jLfr.hetroes to Ws estaitejrt. 
132007 Upon her death the money will 
be divided by eight sons and four 
daughters. > »

New Uriüed States Head Tax 
:'Zv. Goes Into EfEect Today

States Immigration 
act requiring an elght-dollar per ca
pita tax on aliens entering that coun
try becomes effective today. Cana
dians, Who with Mexican* have here
tofore been exempt from payment of 
a head tax, are included as aliéné and 
liable under the new law.

Canàdlan» who go to the United 
States for a few days’ stay as tour
ists and children under the age ot-16 
years will not be required to deposit 
a tax. The additional eight dollars 

be added to the price of the rail
road taro and paid at the railway 
company's office. United State* offi
cial* at the border will examine the 
tourists. It has been suggested that 
certificates of identification, be carried 
by passenger* to reduce to a mini
mum the examination of the inspec- 
tors.
. Canadians who pay the tax, visit la 
that country and return within a rea
sonable time, will have their money 
refunded.

; RHr leg: He 
Up* at' 106 
îrphah lad.

f He for- 
Brace, and 

war em-

seven ir|
w«st ride Poplar Plain» road, tor

. F.Hutty estate, upon, whlcb tiwo U 
detached dwellings will'be ft.

a cost of 216,000 each; T6 feet «et W* 
sen raid, for 210,000$ hug* dwefitn 
No. 71 Forest HU1 wad, for $1<,0( 
Mr. Wood state* that there is, no h 
up iri tiiS demand tor house* He to 
vertissd a boose for rent, and in a U 
hours he had seventy applicant* t 
bSUetW. i^e houjM attyatine is gra 
ually growing were* and that Toron 
Is taring the «rsaiéept famine* In
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itreier, as the season advances he looks 

greater activity in btüldlng opérât 
In vacant land activity Is also begin- 'r 
tang, and many enquiries ore coming 6*

T^WatJmThe talion soldier, a 
was a son « Win. 

Todmorden, a
es:aa a 

nowîcelved b is mother, 
at 160 Fern avenue. He left Canada 
with a Manitoba regiment He was 
born 29 years ago, and before enlist
ing, conducted a tinsmith business in 
Dauphin, Manitoba.

Pte. Henry Goods»n, whose sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. Goodson, lives at 87 
Beacon afield avenue, is officially 
ported wounded in the head ■ and 
stomach. He is 26 years of age and 
unmarried.,

Pte. John Benson, ot 11 Wylie av*,
was wounded in the right leg by gun
shot. Before enlisting, Pte. Benson, 
who is 86 years of age, was engaged 
in terming ivsar Brampton, Ont. 
a native of Cumberland, England, and 
had been in Canada five years.

Pte. Ernest Wideman, 252 George 
street. Is reported wounded in the 
head an,d arms. He is 19 year* old. 
Hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wide
man, live at 2p2 George street. Pte. 
Wideman had been attending Jarvis 
Collegiate up to the time of his enlist
ment.

7 H, Croyn avenue, 
employe of Curtis A Wilson,

will

r.r.Boon after the war Toronto-
3ft. >m1

. B.ufaxsturing Industries will
their plants hero and' in. edjointag 
suburbs, and her growth will be naptfl 

The Cbarterod Trust A Executor->K 
Co. hove recently sold the 
ooroer ot Avenue road and Bt, Ctohv

i
78. ;

Jt.; D. i 
7 C. Bar 
t. Smyfl 

.. Nlpawlr
'• n. ivok
, Dryden, 
Kllburn, 
ditone av< 
of woun
C. H. »

tie, Birch

re-

aupon 
be erected.■»

RETURNS BREAK RECORD.

Customs Figures for April Shew Re
markable Gains and Establish 

New High Figure*

Toronto customs returns for April 
show a total of approximately-. $8,660,- 
000, which exceeds by 8900,000 the 
amount for the corresponding month 
la 1616. All records for any previous, 
month in the 'history of the city were 
broken. The figures for March 1917, 
were 68,464,174.67, which wae a record 
until that date. The total returns tor 
the first four months of 1917 are 
$13,282,418.

Following are the respective returns 
for this year and the correspondra^ 
period last year:
January, 1917 .
February, 1917 .
March, 1917 .....
•April, 1917 ....

•—Approximately,
January, 1916 .........
February, 1616 ....
March, 1616 ............
April, 1916 ..............

a # e
RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

INTERESTED IN POULTRY
He Is The following permit» were issued 

yesterday a* the city hall: Otoe to <L | 
McKay Sutherland toy a pair of s«nL- ^ 
detached bwo-etarey dwellings en Lsril ■' ‘ 
street, to cost $6000; ope to J. B. We 
lata* addition to duplex house 4 
private garage, to coat 2*000.
Pyoan bas token out a permit to 
struct three gegü-detached 
on Willow avenu* to cost $2000 
Burk* LtdL has also been granted m 
permit tor tile construction of * pa* 
of eeml-detached houses on Rhedto 
avenu* to coat $3000 each. J. r7 
ha» under construction a pair of 
detached house» on OoxnroB avenu» te J| 
coat 22000 each. V.1 G. Smart also 
under way a pair of seml-dsto* 
houses on Wawertey road, to coet 2**6*i »

It was recently printed out to the 
organization of resources committee by' 
the department of agriculture that one 
of the ways In which the greater food 
production nrovefrnent might be as
sisted this year, having regard to the 
scarcity of labor, would be thru the 
development of the poultry Industry, 
as it takes Utile If any more help to 
feed a great number of poultry than 
a smaller number.

The resources committee followed up 
this matter toy Inviting representa
tives of the poultry industry to meet 
them at their Monday gathering, then 
the whole question was thoroly gone 
Into and discussed. The result of the 
meeting was. the appointment of a 
special committee of expert poultry 
men to advise with the resources 
committee as to what should be done. 
Those forming the special committee 
on poultry are the following: William 
Barber,. hon. president, Western On
tario Poultry Association; J. E. Peart, 
secretary, Confederation of Local 
Poultry Associations of Ontario; Prof. 
W. R. Graham, of the Ontario Agricul
tural College; J. Loekle Wilson, su
perintendent of Agricultural and Hor
ticultural Societies; Robert H. Essex, 
editor of Canadian Poultry Journal, 
Hamilton; W. R. Rptio of Hamilton.

;*rant received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Porter, of 7M Queen street 
west, last week. A short time, be fore 
enlisting he had graduated from the 
Parkdale Collegiate Institute, after 

! which he held a clerical position with 
the firm of E. and A. Gunther & Co. 
Besides his father and mother he ,1s 
survived by three sisters.

Pte. W. Bullock, missing since 2111- 
lebeke, is now for official purposes 
declared dead. Pte. Bullock was 21 

iyears of age and unmarried. He had 
‘previously been employed by the city, 
and resided on Ashdale avenue. His 
relatives are In England.

Pte. Reuben Wilkinson, 96 Edwin 
avenue. Is reported died of wounds 
In an official message received by his 
father, Wm. Wilkinson, himself a ad
dled recently invalided home. His 
brother, Pte. Albert Wilkinson, has 
been wounded, and another brother; 
Pte. John Wilkinson, has 
from England, being rejected as un
der age. Pte. Wilkinson, who was 21 
years old, enlisted at Belleville. He 
was wounded In the back toy shrap
nel lj! months ago. Before enlistment 
he was a bake,- for Nasmith's.

Pte. Ed. McGrath was killed in ac- 
tio^ on April y. He was bora in To- 
remto. Prior to enlistment he was 
employed by the city in the street

| Id*s;
Pte. John P. McManus, 74 Niagara 

street, has been killed In action on 
April 9, during the Vlmy Ridge engage
ment. He was born In Toronto about 
23 years ago and is single.

Pte. R. O. Hinton, reported dead, 
lived at 172 WIKon avenue. Pte. Hinton 
was 22/ years old, and was a sailor on 
the great lakes before enlisting. He has 
two brothers at the front.

Pte. E. D. Honeyford, whose mother, 
Mrs. Paradtne. lives at 147 Leslie street, 
is reported to have died of wounds on 
April 16th. He formerly lived at 663 
Richmond street west. Pte. Honeyford 
was born in Nottawasaga Township, 
28 years ago, and came to Toronto 
when only nine years of age. Prior to 
enlisting he was employed at 
Matthews, Blackwell Co.

Private Harry Siberry has been killed 
In action according to advices from Ot
tawa. He was the youngest son of 
the late Thos. Siberry, of Hazlewood, 
County Sligo, Ireland. His mother 
now lives at Downs view. Ontario.

Pte. Fred Poulter is the eldest son of 
Mrs. Poulter, of 462 Parliament street, 
and was her chief support, as she is 
a widow. He was Just 18 on hie last 
birthday. The telegram which his 
mother received, states he is missing- 
While» In Toronto he was in the grocery 
business.

Pts. J. B. Sheffield is reported to
have been killed In action on April 9th 
last. The lad was but 20 years of age 
just six days before his death. His 
hume Is at 6 Bishop street. Before en
listing la-st April for overseas he was 
employed as a stram/itter.

Pte. Herbert M. Beamish is reported 
killed ir. action on^April 12. Kis father 
Hvtk. at 90 Parliament street. He 
23 5 oars of age. acid was born in Car.- 
adx Before he enlisted he was em
ployed by thé Orchard box faotorv. 
His sister also lives at 99 Parliament 
street

Cspt. James Gordon Bums, brother 
of Mia. Macdonald, 34 South Drive, 
hus been wounded In the aide, but has 
returned to duty after three days in 
hospital. Prior to enlisting he was 
connected with tile chemical depart
ment of Toronto University. His fa
ther is tt Methodist chaplain oversea* 
Mrs. Burns Is also in England.

Lieut. Ewart Lloyd Fielding, age 24, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Marvell Fielding. 376 Keele street. Is 
officially reported wounded on April 19. 
Lieut. Fielding, who Is a graduate of 
the University of Toronto, taking tile

.
II Pte. William Caldwell, formerly of 

393 Roxton road, has beep ' wounded 
after being In the trenches many 
months. He was 22 years of age when 
he enlisted. He Is a native bf Toronto 
and unmarried.

Pte. George H. Martin, one of the
wounded men, was » 29 years of age, 
married, and a r.ative of England. He 
had been In the trenches but a short 
time. Pte. Martin’s relatives reside 
at 800 Dovercourt road.

Pte. Walter G. Flint, who lias been 
reported wounded, bad been In the 
trenches pniy x few month* He 
wag 27 year:, of age when he left To
ronto last October with a local unit. 
He is a native of England, and his 
wife, according to Ottawa, lives at 1» 
Clovelly avenue.

Pte. Henry Lockhart Lindsey, son 
cf Joseph Lindsey, has been wounded 
in action. Pte. Lindsey Is 21 years 
old. bom In Toronto. Before enlist
ing he was a ledgorlceeper with 
Me ears. Armstrong & Pafford.

Pte. W. W. Howard, 144 Leslie 
street, who on March 26 was reported 
severely wounded by shrapnel, la 
age in reported wounded. He is 23 
years of age. a native of Lindsay. 
Ort.. and had been in Toronto about 
12 years. He was formerly a teams
ter. When a boy, pte. -Howard was 
troubled with a club foot, but his 
detect waa remedied at the Hospi
tal for Sick Children.

Pte. E. L. O’Loug'nlin- son of Mrs. 
Cunningham. 2241,9 Parliament street, 
lias been «tttnltted to a hospital at 
Etaples, France, suffering from multi
ple gunshot wounds which arc re
garded aa severe. lie Is only 19 years 
of age. He was a driver with an 
ammunition column at the time he 
was wounded. Before enlisting he) 
traveled for his father’s firm. He is 
the only eon of his mother.

Pte. William Hobson, who was re
cently awarded the Military Medal for 
his distinguished conduct under fire, 
has been wounded. Pte. Hobson, whose 
rclatl 
was 
overseas.

Pte. George N. Stephen, son of Mrs.
Stephen, of 106 wbbufn avenue. 
North Toronto, has been slightly 
wounded on the right arm. He en
listed at the beginning of the war 
and Is 21 years old. He wae severely
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I . 28,148,077.45 
. 2,940,166.89
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8,660,000.00
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■the AWARDED DAMAGES.

Plaintiffs Given Various Amounts 
Case Against Buffalo M*n.

'

1 returned
I 1

I GIVEN NEW APPOINTMENT
;-j Judgment for the plaintiffs toe van» 

tons amounts of damages was handed 
down by Chief Justice Mulock In the 
non-jury assize court yesterday, 1 

testimony was submitted In the 
against Fred B. O’Leary, Ot 
who was alleged to have caused » 
motor car collision on the VaugMf 

THEATRE LICENSES GO OUT. road- Tortt Comlty, Jnlr 2. 1916. The
Applications for moving picture Plaintiff*: A- Noble Garrett w»* « 

licenses and theatre licenses are being awarded $760, hie wlfie $200: Da«o 
sent out by the inspector of moving Crowhurst, $700; and Mr* Emm* 
picture houses this morning to the Crowhurst, $150. 7
owners of the 414 theatres in the pro- A. C. Fowler testified that OLeary» 
vince. There are 92 theatres in To- ] car was traveling 30 miles an hon». ! 
ronto which will receive tbefr notices It swerved to one side and «truck toe

led by the plaintiff* /fl

is R. 8. Duncan, for seven years dis
trict representative of the department 
of agriculture In Durham County, has 
been appointed "district representative 
supenintendent.” He will spend some 
of his time assisting C. R. Bailey, as
sistant deputy minister of agriculture, 
but mostly he will be In, the field with 
the district representatives.

■
-i

3 j a has gunshot 
He is 26 Voluntary Aid Committee

To Run Motors to Whitby
. cleaning department. He was a 
X member of St. Francis Human Catho- 

\ He Church.
Pts. Thomas Richard Tucker fell at

Vlmy Ridge, April 9, at the ago of ST. 
Ho was a bricklayer by 

- had lived in Canada for ten 
His wife now lives at 116 Eaton 
nue with their throe little children 
HI3 brother, Charles, who ner;

:

The Voluntary Aid Committee, who 
supply cars for rotumed soldiers and 
their friends, will have a servie es
tablished between Whitby and To
ronto as soon as the place is ready for 
returned soldiers and the roads are in 
good shape again. This will permit 
of the friends ot the soldiers being 
able to go and visit them at certain 
intervals.

The committee is also trying to ar
range for special rates for relatives of 

who go to Guelph to visit their 
1 there. The committee hae 

for some time been taking soldiers 
from the convalescent home» out for 
motor rides round the city and sub
urb*

Ki
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the préparât

years, 
tive -J

1 , . , over
with him. got tever-and tig-nuh fee:, 
and- la now conxalesclng in England. 
WllHnm, another brother, 1's lti the 
Imperial army.

Pts- Albert J. Worrall, for whom his 
family waited at 226 Macdonetl 
nue, lias been killed,

*'M. motor cartomorrow.v.ae1 The Ru 
1"heir norther 

Ï, According tt 
east and the

pii'fI
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and lea.v:cs a 
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L •tola* very

from Liverpool, England, 
seven years ago. Hi* chum, whose 
■wife fives with 7Urs. Worrall, 
killed last week.

Pte. Alex. Freeland 
action on April 9. Pte. Freeland 
81 years old, enlisted at Ottawa, where 
ne was also married, and 
leaves a young widow /and 
months-old babe, whim he never lived 
te era. Two sisters are in the west, as 
well as his father, Isaac Freeland and 

sisters, Letitla and Emily reside 
In Toronto.

P&. A. A. McBride, 191

!?i
r. j-

was

Three first-daw men as provision stewards, three 
first-daw men used to nuKtaty stores and equipment 
Special rates. Also! orderlies urgently r<
Toronto amd Whitby Hospitals. Apply Quarter- 

’, “D” Unit, Spadma Military HoapitaL

was killed In 
was HAVE NO GRIEVANCES.

live at -28 BushneU avenue, 
years of age when he went

V1 where he 
a flve- forW. Bank», speaking before the 

Association yesterday, 
the returned soldier had no 

s and that there were 900 
vacant positions for soldiers that 
cannot be filled. He also said that 
863 men were taking or preparing 
to take vocational training
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